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POST OFHOE DIRECTORY

i M RCSSUIA Postmaster
Office hourc week days 700 a m to 930 p m

COURT DIRECTORY

CIBCUIT CouKTThreo sessions a yearThird-
Monday in January third Monday In May and

Third Monday In September

Circuit Judge W WJones
Commonwealth AttorneyNH WAaron

SheriffF W Miller
Circuit Clerk JB Oofloy

COUNTY CooBTFlrst Monday In each month

Judge T A Murrell
County Attorney G3 rnettJr
OlerkT B Stult-
sJallerJKI ConoTC-

rAssessorB W Dorto-
nSurveyorR T McOaffree
School SnptW D Jones

f Coroner O M BuFaell

MITT CouMRegnlarcourt second Monday In

each month
JudgeT O Davidson

Attorney Gordon Montgomry

MarshalGT Flowe-

rsCHURCH DIRECTORY

f PRESBYTERIAN

BuRevILLBSTaUTRey
Services second and fourth SundayseveryinSabbath Prayer meeting every

night

METHODIST

Bn xsvuLB SiMBTRev H M Metcalf
pastor Services drat Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBHBHSBCBO BIBBBT Bev

astor Services third Sunday In each month
Jandayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPBBIASVIIAB PirnEld W K Aibill
Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Snndayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA Loons No 95 F and A MRegn-
lar

¬

meeting In their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or before the full moon In each
month

W A Coffey W M

W DJonesSecrclnry

COLUMBIA CHAFTBB R A M No7 meets

Friday night after fun
moonJ MUBBELI HP

r W W BBADSHAW Secretary

YETIflERY SURGEON

I

Fistulo Pollevil splints spavin or

any surgical work done at fair prices I

guarantee satisfaction J am fixed to

take care of stOck

S D OJRENSHAW

X mile from Columbia on DIsappoln tment

ScIeDticShoeingo

I am ready to do Black Smith ¬

ing of any kind from horse shoe

ng to the repairing of the finest
vehicles I will make a specialty
ofshoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give

me your
workJ

COFFEY

S O NEAT 1

WITH

OTTER COW-

HOLESALE
GROCERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Louisville Kentucky

PRODUCE
I will pay the highest cash prices for

1 Country Produce delivered at
Columbia Will pay from 8 to 22c for
wool My store is connected by tele
hone throughout the county

Scar LEWIS

C S GRADY

I DENTIST
o

SPECIAL attention given to
Gold Filling Crown and Bridge

i work
FOFFICE over Russell

I

Murrells Store Columbia Ky

eitherbynuhT
at once This will save

costJ
Butler

j

ROMANCE OFA DROP OF WATER

Come see this little drop of water
That sparkles in this glass

And I will tell you a pleasing story
Of its romantic past

No traveler ever accomplished
Such romances ahl no
No not even the famous Quiliner
Or Robinson CrusoeI
It has been in rivers and oceansI
And even in the sky

It formed part of that black cloud

that echoed

The thunders of July

It has been carried by the Gulf stream
From Cuban shores whirling
To be turned to chrystal ice beside the
Shares of old Spitzbergen

It has traveled all the royal streets
And seen the most of London

And glistened in the musky Irish fog

And on the grass in Ireland

It has reflected many palm trees
Of the Coral IslandsC
Has caught the glorious sunrays that

light
The valley of Cumberland

It has traveled over all New York
Yes in all the alleys

Has traveled down Atlantic slopes and
up-

Californias valleys

It oft has hung in a misty veil
Above the lofty tulip
Anbyias bubbled forth in mossy foun-

tains
In every state of Europe

At last it made one heavenly tripC
I cannot tell its mission
But now it has returned to this old

earth
Rich in heavens

blessingsR

VESTER

The health of the neighborhood is
very good

Mrs J K P Dixon is able to be upt
again

Mr Hiram Judd and family left for
Illnois a few days ago to live They
have an excellent family and will be
sadly missed

P T Powell and J A Breeding have
completed a nice partnership fence be
their farms

Uncle Wash Grider is conducting
a meeting at Concord

Our merchants J W Moore J W
Burton and Jesse Bryant were in
Louisville last week buying Spring
goods

N B Kelsay was here Sunday a vis ¬

itingMr
Henry Squires who had the con

tract for logging at M G McCaffrees
has completed his job

J K P Dlxons new dwelling is al¬

most completed The work was done
by Drury Moore who understands his
trade Mr Clem Burtons house is
about completed

Since our last letter we have lost one
of our best ci tliz e n s Mr T A
Burton who suffered for months with
consumption He was an excellent
citizen a man of true and honest hab-
Its and a man who stood well In finan¬

cial affairs He leaves twelve orphan
children most of whom are young in
years But may they grow up to be
usefol men and women Is the wish of
their teacher of 1002

Hurrah for the bridge We think
it is a sure go since our friend Mr
Gideon Burton has become interested
as he is a man Influence and his po-
sition financially is such that he could
span many of the Adair streams with-
a bridge if he desires So of course we
will be successful in obtaining the
bridge

MONTPELIER
Wheat Is looking fine and the pros¬

pects are good for a bountiful harvest
The farmers are preparing to sow

oats and are turning the soil for a corn
crop

A series of meeting is being conduct-
ed by Revs Cave and Lawless at
Stapps spring

Eld A H Baugh preached at Pleas-
ant

¬

Hill the third Sunday fro
Baugh preached for us last year and
every body liked him We will b
glad to have him with us again

MrsZT Willams who has been
quite sick is much better

iMiss Maranda Williams visited at
home Sunday

Vie Murrah sold a cow toU T Jef¬

fries for 840
Bro Z T Williams filled his ap¬

pointment at Dunnville on Saturday
night and Sunday

Mrs Mary Murrah who has bee
visiting her daughter Mrs Burris a
Lebanon for three mouths has return-
ed

>

home accompanied by her grand
son Robert Burns

x t

WORK OF THE FIFTYSEVENTH
CONGRESS

RATIFIED
Alaskan Treaty

Greek Consular Treaty

PROVIDEDAppropriations

for the support of
the government for the fiscal y ear ead
ing June 30 1004 thirteen bills carryI

nearly 800000000

Trust Control Laws Elkins antllreC
bate to expedite suits 500000 and
two Assistant Attorneys General

Department of Commerce and Law

bor with trust publicity clause

ArmyGeneral Staff National Mil ¬

itialawIPhilippine currency
I

International silver conference
Regulation of immigration

Rebate of coal duty to Jan 15 1904

Relief of Philippine distress 93000

Extradition of criminals to and from
Philippines

NavyIncreased naval personnel
double number of midshipmen five

battleships two training ships one

wooden brig-

Redemptionot Hawaiian silver curtrencyIBankruptcy law improvement

Alaska homestead

Agricultural Department building
82000000

Representatives office building 84J
Washington Union Railway Station

10000000

Bank reserve cities reduced from
50000to 25000 populationI

Automatic couplers

Additional Federal Judge New York
Southern distiict N

Increased salaries Supreme Court of
he United States and all Federal c

Judges

Puerto Rican delegate to House of
Representatives

Monuments to Pulaski and Steuben
NOT RATIFIEDJPanama Canal Treaty

Cuban reciprocity

Newfoundland reciprocity

NOT PROVIDED

Protection of the President

Elastic currency legislation Fowler
bill and others

Safe keeping of public moneys AId

rich bill

Philippine tariff reductionI
Statehood for Oklahoma Arizona

and New Mexico

Ship subsidy

Eighthour laborICustoms tariff revision

New York postoffice appropriation

Compensation for crown lands to
Mrs DomlnlsC

Marking adulterated food products

Metric system
National bureau of criminal Identifi ¬

cationIDiplomatic and Consular reform
Appalachian forest reserve

Establishment of Sequoia National

ParkDelegates
from Alaska and Philip-

pines
¬

Monument to Paul Jones

CONFUSES THE QUACK

Once when Attorney General Knox
was a young man he had a case to con-

duct

¬

against a quack doctor It was

his purpose to prove the doctor quite

Ignorant of medicine and the means

he adopted to do this were ingenious
and effective Getting the nnnonlhe
stand habegan-

You used sir on my client here
when he called you In all the most ape

proved and modern methods
Certainly certainly the witness

replied

You made all needful amputations P

eNo less than nine sir
ClDld you decapitate the man

didAnd
you performed the Caesarian

section operation
To be sure II

Now about the post mortem did
you hold the usual post mortem

°Of course I did In fact I held two
postmortemsMrtthe young attorney bad no
difficulty In winning his Case against
the quack

r

POLITICAL STRAWS

The man who itches for fame is usu-

ally kept scratching
Many statesmen look upon a morn

ing cocktail as constitutional amend
meat

A woman never knows what an un-

prIncipled
¬

scoundrel she has married
uutil her husband runs for officeb

Many a candidate thinks himself a
only to discover after the election

that his name is Mud

Political parties have one thing in
common they are all anxious to save

the county from some other party

A woman would never be successful

running fur office She would have
to stop too often to see if her hat was

on straight

TAKE 1YARN1NGI
A man who answered advertise-

ments
¬

in cheap story papers has
had some interesting experiences says

an exchange He learned that by

sending 81 to a Yankee he could get a
cure for druckeness Sure enough he
did It was to take the pledge and
keep It1t Later on he sent 60 cent
stamps to find out how to raise turnips
successfully He found out I Just

hold of the tops and pull It Be

young he wished to marry and
sent 34 lucent stamps to a Chicago

firm for information as to how to make
an Impression When the answer
came it read Sit down upon a pan

dough It was allttle rough but
he was a patient man and thought he
would yet succeed Next advertise
ment he answered read How to
double your money in six months
He was told to convert his money

bills fold them and be would see

his money doubled Next he sent for
twelve useful household articles andi
he got a package of needles He was

slow to learn so he sent 81 to find out
SHow to get rich Work like the
Devil and never spend a cent1I And
that stopped him but his brother
wrote to find out how to write a letter
without pen or ink He was told toI
use a lead pencil He paid 81 to learn

to live without work and was

told on a postal card to Fish for suck-

ers as we do

GET RICH QUICK
I

On every side one is confronted by

the getrichquick concerns There
never was a time in the history of the
country when so many schemes many
of them altogether fraudulent were
presented to the public In many
instances the bait Is of the most
tempting kind and It accomplishes-

the purpose intended The country is
full of suckers Somebody has said
that one is born every minute They

ready to put their money into any
scheme that promises speedy and
profitable returns The men behind
the schemes get the money the invest

gets the experience which is often
accompanied by an Intense longing on
his part to go out into the woodshed
and administer to himself a vigorous
kicking Plenty of ready cash is a
good thing to have about the house
and the old way of making money is a
very slow way but after all it is prob-

ably
¬

the surest and best way People
who are on thelookout for quickand
big profits must necessarily take big
chances When any scheme promises
more than a legitimate return on the
money invested it will probably be
best in the end to steer clear of it
Georgetown Times

THE WORST KIND O POVERTY
No other form of poverty can com ¬

pare with mental destitution Though-
a man own neither houses nor lands
nor money yet if he has a cultivated
mind andla broad mental horizon if
the door of hisintellecthas been open ¬

ed wide so that he drinks in beauty
and intelligence wherever he goes

and if he has developed his sympathies
sothat he is in tough with life at all
points he has found the secret of
success and happiness

On the other hand if a man merely
accumulates millions of dollars though
he own broad acres and 11 ve in a palace i

if his mind has been starved if he is
Intellectually poorhe will see nothing
to admire in art nothing to soothe or
elevate in music if he has been
wholly absorbed in crowding and
eJbowlng his way through the world to
the total neglect of his higher nature t

in spite of his house and lands his
palatial residence and allTila costly
surroundings he is the most despica-
ble andpitabfe kind of pauper

Saving money apd starving the
nniuais the bpbrcit business that shy

f

human being can possibly engage in
Wear threadbare clothes if necessary
sleep in a bare attic if you must
sacrifice legitimate but necessary

amusements do anything in reason
rather than starve your mind Feed
that at any cost short of injuring

healthA
who has learned the alpha ¬ II

has the key to all r wer He can
make royal investments for mental
Investment Is the greatest one can
make It is a form of wealth thbt
will stand by one when panics or
other misfortunes have swept away
property when friends fall away
when the whole world seems to have
turned against you No matter what
happens if you have a rich mind if
your intellect Is a storehouse of precious
knowledge you can never In reality be
pourEa

STATENEWS
Perry Coyle of Madison county

after an illness of five hours died
from drinking hot drops and stomach

bittersDr
P Clayton a young physi¬

clan of Louisville and Miss Edna S
Long of Lexington met at Eminence
Wednesday afternoon by arrangement
and were married There waS paren-

tal objection

Miss Ethel Bradshaw of Harrods
burg had packed her trunk and
bought a ticket to go with her
mother and sister to Seattle Wash-
ington to make their home but she
changed her mind and eloped with
Robert Threlkelk to Somerset where
they were marriedI

The Apellate Court affirmed the
judgment of the Bourbon Circuit
court in the case of James W Wright
against the Commonwealth Wright
was charged with the killing of Thos
Butler He was convicted and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life in the

penitentiaryWhile

a part of the line
Mr 0 M Browning of Versalles gen-

eral
¬

manager of the L N railroad
met with a serious accident Saturday
His gasoline car jumped the track
throwing Mr Browning out breaking
his leg and cutting a serious wound in

headTwo
physicians of Junction City

presented a bill to the Boyle county
court for about 85000 for services
rendered to smallpox patients It is
also understood that their claims
against the town of Junction City
aggregate about 82700 which makes a
total of nearly 89000 for that locality
alone

Geo Portwood of Lexington an
inmate of the State penitentiary was

adjudged a lunatic by a jury in the
Franklin County Court He was

taken to the Eastern Asylum at Lex¬

ington Portwood was serving a life
sentence for murder He was at one

time under sentence to be hanged He
killed Dick Furkinsf a Lexington

>

saloon keeper five years ago

The Court of Appeals decided an
important case relating to fees paid to
County Attorneys holding that the
25 per cent due the attorneys out of
fines and forfeitures must be paid to
the County Attorney who is in office

when the judgment Li rendered
although a former County Attorney
may have done all the work in secur ¬

ing testimony and examining wit

nessesAllen
Melton a Henderson county

farmer went to the bouse of John
Culver where his stepdaughter Mary
aged 16 was spending tthe night and
shot her twice fatally wounding her
Mrs Culver rushed Into the room and
he shot her also He was trailed to
his home by blood hounds When be
heard them coming he shot himself
through the head swallowed Paris
greenand died He had threatened-
to kill his divorced wife and step
daughter The girl will die but Mrs
Culver may live

More Riots
Disturbances of strikers are not near

ly as grave as an individual disordera1

the system Overwork loss of sleep
nervous tension will be followed b

utter collapse unless reliable remed
is immediately employed Theres
nothing so efficient to cure disorders
of the liver or kidneys as electric bi-

ters Its a wonderful tonic and ef
festive nervine and the greatest all
around medicine lor run down systems

It dispels nervousness rheumatism d
neuralgia and expels malaria germs
Only fctov and satisfaction guaranteed
byall drggglet

ro Los Angeles
SanFrancisco

°

aoaPortland Ore II
Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeping Cars are run by the

WABASH LINE 7

Angelesand 1

followingLeaving Portland
Ore reaching Portland on Sunday afternoon following

Every attention given to passengers en route
F W GREENE

District Passenger teal LOUISVILLE KT

1ll1J1J1I DI1a lIl1llml
Nos 524 526 and 528 W Market Street

LOUE5WEIIEtHENTUC Y
THE PROGRESSIVE STORE

Four Floors 49 by 128 feet filled with Carpets Rugs Wall Paper
Pictures Etc It pays to visit this store if you want to buy cheap
and good

Home Telephone 3189 Cumberland Tel 8454A

JAMES GREEN
F1TR ITURE CARPETS r

STOVES AND RANGES
Bacons Old Store 425 to 429 Market Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
RELIABLE GOODS LOWEST PRICES

HMRDWMRE

Empire Corn Drills
4 3+A SPECIALTY = K

FARM IMPLEMENTS VULCAN PLOWS AND

Repairs for the South Bend Plow Saddle Bridles Har ¬

ness and Strap Goods Field Seeds at the lowest market
price for the BEST Headquarters for the best fertilizer at
the LOWEST PRICE Studebaker Farm Wagons Come
to see us when in COLUMBIA

Wm F Jeffries Son

PATTERSON HOTEL

JHTSteSTOlaTN KY
1No better place can be found than at the above named hotel

t is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with

tho best the market affords Feed Stable in connection

3 B PATTERSON

yLL HUGHES 60JOtISASH DOORS BLINDS
ANDto

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES r

lma ft MJsln 8fy Lb tfmVILLfj KY h

tU


